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w###ray ’#šet# ’ab##r#m l#’ y#l#d##h lô w#l#hh
šip##h##h mis##rît# ûš#m#hh h#g##r

1 Now Sarai Abram's wife
bare him no children: and
she had an handmaid, an
Egyptian, whose name was
Hagar.

watt#’mer ##ray ’el-’ab##r#m hinn#h-n#’ ‘#s##ranî
y#hw#h milled#et# b#’-n#’ ’el-šip##h##t#î ’ûlay
’ibb#neh mimm#nn#h wayyiš#ma‘ ’ab##r#m l#qôl
##r#y

2 And Sarai said unto
Abram, Behold now, the
LORD hath restrained me
from bearing: I pray thee,
go in unto my maid; it may
be that I may obtain
children by her. And Abram
hearkened to the voice of
Sarai.

wattiqqah# ##ray ’#šet#-’ab##r#m ’et#-h#g##r
hammis##rît# šip##h##t##hh miqq#s# ‘e#er š#nîm
l#šeb#et# ’ab##r#m b#’eres# k#n#‘an wattitt#n ’#t##hh
l#’ab##r#m ’îš#hh lô l#’išš#h

3 And Sarai Abram's wife
took Hagar her maid the
Egyptian, after Abram had
dwelt ten years in the land
of Canaan, and gave her to
her husband Abram to be
his wife.

wayy#b##’ ’el-h#g##r wattahar watt#re’ kî h#r#t##h
watt#qal g#b#ir#t#hh b#‘êneyh#

4 And he went in unto
Hagar, and she conceived:
and when she saw that she
had conceived, her mistress
was despised in her eyes.

watt#’mer ##ray ’el-’ab##r#m h##m#sî ‘#leyk##
’#n#k#î n#t#attî šip##h##t#î b#h#êqek## watt#re’ kî
h#r#t##h w#’#qal b#‘êneyh# yiš#p#t# y#hw#h bênî
ûb#êneyk##

5 And Sarai said unto
Abram, My wrong be upon
thee: I have given my maid
into thy bosom; and when
she saw that she had
conceived, I was despised in
her eyes: the LORD judge
between me and thee.

wayy#’mer ’ab##r#m ’el-##ray hinn#h šip##h##t##k#
b#y#d##k# ‘##î-l#hh hat#t#ôb# b#‘ên#yik#
watt#‘anneh# ##ray wattib##rah# mipp#neyh#

6 But Abram said unto
Sarai, Behold, thy maid is in
thine hand; do to her as it
pleaseth thee. And when
Sarai dealt hardly with her,
she fled from her face.

wayyim#s##’#hh mal#’ak# y#hw#h ‘al-‘ên hammayim
bammid##b#r ‘al-h#‘ayin b#d#erek# šûr

7 And the angel of the
LORD found her by a
fountain of water in the
wilderness, by the fountain
in the way to Shur.

wayy#’mar h#g##r šip##h#at# ##ray ’ê-mizzeh b##’t#
w#’#n#h t##l#k#î watt#’mer mipp#nê ##ray g#b#ir#tî
’#n#k#î b#rah#at#

8 And he said, Hagar,
Sarai's maid, whence
camest thou? and whither
wilt thou go? And she said,
I flee from the face of my
mistress Sarai.

wayy#’mer l#hh mal#’ak# y#hw#h šûb#î
’el-g#b#ir#t#k# w#hit##‘annî tah#at# y#d#eyh#

9 And the angel of the
LORD said unto her, Return
to thy mistress, and submit
thyself under her hands.

wayy#’mer l#hh mal#’ak# y#hw#h har#b#h ’ar#beh
’et#-zar#‘#k# w#l#’ yiss#p##r m#r#b#

10 And the angel of the
LORD said unto her, I will
multiply thy seed
exceedingly, that it shall not
be numbered for multitude.

wayy#’mer l#hh mal#’ak# y#hw#h hinn#k# h#r#h
w#y#lad##t b#n w#q#r#’t# š#mô yiš#m#‘#’l kî-š#ma‘
y#hw#h ’el-‘#n#y#k#

11 And the angel of the
LORD said unto her,
Behold, thou art with child
and shalt bear a son, and
shalt call his name Ishmael;
because the LORD hath
heard thy affliction.

w#hû’ yih#yeh pere’ ’#d##m y#d#ô b#akk#l w#yad#
k#l bô w#‘al-p#nê k##l-’eh##yw yiš#k#n

12 And he will be a wild
man; his hand will be
against every man, and
every man's hand against
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him; and he shall dwell in
the presence of all his
brethren.

wattiq#r#’ š#m-y#hw#h hadd#b##r ’#leyh# ’att#h ’#l
r#’î kî ’#m#r#h h#g#am h#l#m r#’ît#î ’ah##rê r#’î

13 And she called the name
of the LORD that spake
unto her, Thou God seest
me: for she said, Have I also
here looked after him that
seeth me?

‘al-k#n q#r#’ labb#’#r b#’#r lah#ay r#’î hinn#h
b#ên-q#d##š ûb#ên b#red#

14 Wherefore the well was
called Beerlahairoi; behold,
it is between Kadesh and
Bered.

watt#led# h#g##r l#’ab##r#m b#n wayyiq#r#’
’ab##r#m šem-b#nô ’#šer-y#l#d##h h#g##r yiš#m#‘#’l

15 And Hagar bare Abram a
son: and Abram called his
son's name, which Hagar
bare, Ishmael.

w#’ab##r#m ben-š#m#nîm š#n#h w#š#š š#nîm
b#led#et#-h#g##r ’et#-yiš#m#‘#’l l#’ab##r#m

16 And Abram was
fourscore and six years old,
when Hagar bare Ishmael to
Abram.
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